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My Grade

Today’s Date

My Name

How will i apply ToDay’s lessoN?
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Verses to remember from today’s lesson

My Teacher’s Name 

The Name of My Church

About my clAss

Answers:  Question #1: Joses
Question #2: Barnabas and Saul 

Question #3: Antioch
Riddle: A needle

God used Barnabas the encourager to greatly impact the early 
church. The church needed an encourager, and encouragement 
was the way of life Barnabas had chosen—not to become great or 
well-known, but to serve the Lord. Your words can be the greatest 
encouragement to someone. Encouraging words don’t have to 
only be spoken; they can be written. We never know what others 
are going through in their hearts and in their lives. But God knows 
everything. He knows what they need, and will lead your heart to 
minister to another’s heart with just what He has given you.

Acts 4:33–37
33 And with great power gave the apostles witness of the resurrection 

of the Lord Jesus: and great grace was upon them all. 
34  Neither was there any among them that lacked: for as many as 

were possessors of lands or houses sold them, and brought the 
prices of the things that were sold, 

35  And laid them down at the apostles’ feet: and distribution was 
made unto every man according as he had need. 

36  And Joses, who by the apostles was surnamed Barnabas, (which 
is, being interpreted, The son of consolation,) a Levite, and of 
the country of Cyprus, 

37  Having land, sold it, and brought the money, and laid it at the 
apostles’ feet.

l e s s o n  t e n

barnabas
theme: Encouragement

Jeffery was running around the playground when he fell down the 
slide. All the kids around him started laughing at him and making 
fun of him. Grace decided to do more with her words than just 
make fun of Jeffery. She ran over to his side, helped him up, and 
told him it happened to everyone. Jeffery and Grace became great 
friends, and Grace learned the power of encouragement.

A truth to remember froM Today’s lEssoN
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BiBle Reading Schedule

My pRayeR liStReview from today’s lesson

My Relationship with God

My Family

My Pastor

Our Missionaries

People Who Need Jesus:

                                                      

    

                                                           

People With Needs:

                                                      

    

                                                           

Other Prayer Requests:

                                                      

    

                                                           

                                                      

    

                                                           

                                                      

    

                                                           

                                                      

    

                                                           

1. What was Barnabas’ first name?

2. Who became the very first missionaries?

3. Where was the first place the disciples were 
called “Christians”?

Notes          

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

Review from this week 
and preview of next week:

Acts 4:32–34

Acts 4:35–37

Acts 9:1–3

Acts 9:4–7

Acts 9:8–10

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

todAy’s memory Verse next Week’s Verse

romans 15:1

We then that are 
strong ought to bear 
the infirmities of the 
weak, and not to 
please ourselves.

hebrews 13:6

So that we may boldly 
say, The Lord is my 
helper, and I will not 
fear what man shall do 
unto me.

riddle

What has a 

single eye but 

cannot see?


